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Abstract
Introduction: Evaluations of telecare demonstrate disparate results, which are of little help for understanding what the
users need from further policy and development. This study aims to provide a more nuanced approach to telecare
evaluations.
Methods: Realist evaluation is used to scrutinize what it is about telecare that works for whom, why, how and in which
circumstances. Sequential interviews were conducted with telecare users and relatives at pre- and post-implementation
stages.
Result: Some users experienced the intended effects from telecare, such as increased feeling of safety, whereas others
did not. Various contextual elements influenced how people reasoned about the resources provided by telecare and
affected the individual outcomes.
Discussion: The desire to remain in own home appeared to be a major driving force in accepting telecare. Users had
surprisingly high tolerance to side effects of telecare, which might indicate that much was at stake. Some users
disapproved of having telecare due to contextual reasons; however, readjustments proved successful to some.
Conclusion: This study illuminates how and why telecare works differently in different situations, and thus leads to
different outcomes. When telecare is correctly adjusted to match the user’s needs, abilities and contexts it enables them
to feel safe and remain in their own homes.
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Introduction
The proportion of older people is growing1 and govern-
ments are looking for ways of offering health and social
care that allow better allocation of resources.2 One pro-
posed solution is the promotion of care provision that
enables people to remain living in their own homes.
People in general want to live in their own home, and
living at home is found to have positive effects on every-
day life.3–5 Home represents identity and continuity as
it contains memories and history.6 It is important for
older people’s feeling of independence and autonomy.7
However, older people are found to prioritize safety
over independence, and a risk to their safety is a
major reason for older people to move out of their
home into an institutional setting.8 A key issue for
older people is fear of falling.9 Fear of falling causes
reduced activity both physically and socially,10 which is
found to lead to functional decline and reduced quality
of life.11 Telecare is put forward as a solution to sup-
port people living at home and to prevent such negative
effects.12 Telecare involves using personal and environ-
mental sensors that reduce risk at home through
24-hour monitoring and the provision of an immediate
response when necessary.13
Telecare is not mainstreamed in Norway and in 2011
the government called for national evaluations to guide
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future policy.14 In the evaluation project described
here, telecare was implemented in 250 dwellings in
a medium-sized Norwegian municipality from
2012–2016. The evaluation focused on how users, rela-
tives and health care staff perceived telecare and on the
wider organizational impact. This paper reports on
data collected during the evaluation that reveal the
experiences of telecare users and their relatives. The
users are mainly older people who have various
health conditions that impact on their everyday lives.
They state that they feel vulnerable and unsafe because
they live alone or with an equally vulnerable spouse. I
therefore use the expression ‘vulnerable’ to describe the
users. It emphasizes their need for increased safety and
reflects their level of functioning and health.
The telecare equipment in the project was individu-
ally tailored but had a core provision of a smoke detec-
tor and the home unit, which was the link to the call
centre. The home unit default setting required inter-
action but it was also possible to configure a silent
mode without communication. Some telecare required
conscious interaction, such as alarm buttons and pull
cords, known as first generation.2 Other devices were
known as second-generation telecare2 and comprised
sensors that reacted to changes in the activity pattern.
Such devices included bed occupancy sensors, move-
ment sensors, fall sensors and door sensors.
Telecare is a complex social intervention15 and may
be expected to work differently in different situations.16
To date, second-generation telecare has rarely been
mainstreamed and the uptake has been low.17,18 Some
studies conclude that telecare has positive out-
comes,12,19 whereas other conclude it has no effect.20
These limited and often contradictory evaluations pro-
vide little information about why the uptake is low and
how to increase it.21 The objective of this paper is to
highlight where, when, why and for whom telecare
works, drawing on data from the evaluation project.
This is a novel approach in telecare evaluations.18
This paper uses realist evaluation (RE)16 to understand
how telecare works for vulnerable people. RE explores
how individual, interpersonal and contextual factors
interact and contribute to the observed outcomes. RE
aims to explain for whom telecare is useful, in what
way, in which circumstances, to what extent and why.22
The methodological framework
RE is particularly useful when evaluating complex
social interventions (programmes) that act within com-
plex social systems such as telecare.22 RE takes a struc-
tured approach and uses the concept of programme
theories in its explanation. By developing one or more
programme theories, RE aims to identify and explain
how the programme is expected to work.22 The
programme theories guide the evaluator’s search for
evidence that enables the programme theories to be
refined and tested. RE uses the concepts of context,
mechanism and outcome in this process.16 Contexts
influence how mechanisms are utilized.23 Mechanisms
are understood as the combination of the resources
offered by the intervention and the participant’s reason-
ing about them.16 Mechanisms are often invisible.24
The outcome (O) is observable changes in the partici-
pant’s behaviour that the mechanisms (M) cause in a
given context (C). This relationship between CþM->O
makes up a CMO configuration (CMOc), which is a
testable proposition.22 A programme typically offers
multiple CMOc because there are different responses
to the programme.16 The CMOc specify what it is
about the programme that works, for whom and in
which circumstances. The specificity of these elements
increase with inquiry, but their form does not change.22
It is not the intervention (telecare) that causes the
changes (O), but the people involved and their reactions
to it that makes the intervention produce intended out-
comes.16 The analysis of the empirical data here aims to
discover the CMO configurations that reveal the impact
of telecare in the Norwegian project.
Methods
Interviews are beneficial in gathering the qualitative data
necessary for this project25 and the most common
method in RE26. In this evaluation, data come from
sequenced interviews that enabled understanding of
change over time for each user. Seventeen telecare users
were interviewed three times; once before the installation
to learn about their context and expectations from tele-
care; about 5 weeks later to reveal which challenges they
encountered; and thirdly about 10 months later when
telecare was expected to be embedded in their daily life
(Table 1). Six relatives of telecare users were also inter-
viewed twice, before the installation to learn how they
experienced their parent(s)’s situation, and about 10
months after the installation to learn about their experi-
ence from it (Table 2). The interviews were audio rec-
orded and transcribed by the author.
Participants
In RE, purposive sampling aims to illuminate the vari-
ous contexts and mechanisms in the project.27 Different
contexts influence the utilization of mechanisms and
yield different outcomes, and thus different stake-
holders hold different information that will inform the
evaluation.22 This paper aims to understand the per-
spectives of telecare users and their relatives. The par-
ticipants were drawn from the wider sample of people
that received telecare. The purposive sampling involved
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deliberate choice of participants representing different
contexts to provide maximum variation with regard to
age, gender, marital status, health condition and ability
to manage activities of daily living. Participants were
chosen when they represented different contexts from
those already included. Community care nurses, trained
in telecare, facilitated the recruitment of participants.
Fifteen users were interviewed in their home, one was
interviewed by telephone and one in an institution,
owing to the users’ health. There was no age limit but
the majority were older (see Table 1). Three couples
were among the 19 participants. The mean age in the
first interview was 82, rising to 85 for the second round
when a younger participant moved away.
The users’ children were often engaged in the tele-
care implementation. Six children were recruited to the
study whose relatives matched the user inclusion cri-
teria (Table 2). These children, five daughters and one
son, were not related to the users that were interviewed.
They were adult children with separate households
from their parent(s) and with their own children. Five
interviews were face-to-face and one was done on the
telephone due to the distance. One of the users died
shortly after the installation and one interviewee with-
drew, leaving one son and three daughters for the
second round of interviews.
Analysis
The approach to analysis in RE seeks to find evi-
dence that demonstrates how particular mechanisms
generate particular outcomes and to identify
how the contexts matter28 – searching for the CMO
configurations.
The initial interviews were examined to identify the
situations that users and relatives wanted to change
Table 1. Participant characteristics.
Pre-implementation 5–7 weeks post-implementation 10–12 months post-implementation
Total Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male
Total 19 12 7 18 12 6 17 11 6
Married living apart 2 2 0 2 2 0 2 2 0
Married living with spouse 6 3 3 6 3 3 6 3 3
Widow/er 4 3 1 4 3 1 4 3 1
Single, never married 7 4 3 6 4 2 5 3 2
< 75a 3 1 2 2 1 1 2 1 1
75–79a 3 3 0 3 3 0 3 3 0
80–84a 5 3 2 5 3 2 5 3 2
85–89a 4 3 1 4 3 1 3 2 1
>90a 4 2 2 4 2 2 4 2 2
aAge at first interview.
Table 2. Demographic of users to the interviewed relatives.
Pre-implementation 10–12 months post-implementation
Total Female Male Total Female Male
Total 7 6 1 4 4 0
Married living with spouse 2 1 1 0 0 0
Widow/er 5 5 0 4 4 0
Single, never married 0 0 0 0 0 0
<75a 0 0 0 0 0 0
75–79a 0 0 0 0 0 0
80–84a 0 0 0 0 0 0
85–89a 5 5 0 3 3 0
>90a 2 1 1 1 1 0
aAge at first interview.
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(C). The aim was to understand users’ everyday lives,
pleasures, challenges, worries and the expectations
they had for using telecare. The second interviews
returned to topics raised in the initial dialogues and
aimed to learn how the first weeks with telecare had
been. These interviews focused on users’ reasoning
and reactions to the resources brought in by telecare
(M) and the changes that had occurred (O). This
understanding helped to refine the programme the-
ories. The last interviews explored the experiences
from using telecare over time (O). All interviews fed
into the CMOc that tested the refined programme
theory (Figures 1 and 2). Identifying essential simila-
rities and differences between users enabled grouping
and aligning of CMOc to identify patterns (Figure 3)
guided by the following questions: What effects did
the users’ experience from telecare (O)? What caused
these effects (M)? In which circumstances did the
effects occur (C)?
The government’s intention to start using telecare
originated from studies that suggest telecare enables
people to remain safe in their own home for
longer.12,29,30 This idea is traced in Norwegian govern-
mental documents14,31 from which the candidate pro-
gramme theory is developed:
Telecare provides improved safety 24/7 and thus
enables people to remain living safe in their own home
for longer.
The Norwegian Centre for Research Data provided the
ethical approval for the project and for the data collec-
tion, reference number 33469.
Findings
The key domains that emerge from the initial interview
serve to illuminate the contexts (C) and expectations the
C1
Olga:  Living alone        
Personal hygiene: help 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C1
Nina:  Living alone        
Personal hygiene: help 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C2
Lisa:  Living alone           
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: self
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C2
Kjell: Living alone         
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: self
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C2
Ingrid: Living alone       
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: self
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O4 Unintended alarms cause anxiety C7 M4 Telecare  removed O3 Sll anxious
C3
Hildur: Living alone      
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C3
Jens: Living alone          
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C3
Martha: Living alone        
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C3
Alida: Living alone         
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O4 Unintended alarms cause anxiety C7 M2 Telecare  needing interacon         O1
Remains home safer & 
more relaxed Relaves 
more relaxed
C3
Paal: Living alone         
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M2 Telecare  needing interacon O1
C3
Sissel: Living alone       
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M2 Telecare  needing interacon O1
C4
Hulda & Peer: Couple  
Personal hygiene: Some help 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O1
C5
Gerd & Hans Couple    
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M2 Telecare  needing interacon O1
C5
Guri & Ola Couple         
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: help
M2 Telecare  needing interacon O1
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer & more relaxed 
Relaves more relaxed
C6
Astrid: Living alone.Demena    
Personal hygiene: help 
Domesc issues: help
M3 Automac &                   silent telecare O2
Remains home safer &                        
avoids nuring home                        
Relaves more relaxed
Figure 1. Users’ CMO.
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users and relatives have for utilizing the resources (M) in
telecare. The users appear to be more concerned with
keeping their independence and to remain living in
their home, while the relatives are more concerned with
safety. However, the users also acknowledged risky situ-
ations that called for safety precautions. The second
interviews illuminate how the users change their ideas
about telecare. It helps to refine the programme theory,
which is then tested using the final interviews with users
and relatives to illuminate the various outcomes (O).
The quotations below are examples of what was
commonly said, and illustrate how different contexts
emerge from the initial interviews.
The users
Most users focused on how they managed everyday chal-
lenges. Their stories illustrated who they are, used to be
and their relation to others. Their expectations of tele-
care were also discussed. The names are pseudonyms
and used across the quotes and in Figures 2 and 3.
Kjell (91) I used to know everybody here, children
and adults, due to my work but I stopped working
many years ago. Many people have since moved here
and I don’t know so many any longer.
People explained how they live and carry out daily
tasks, helping to illuminate their individual contexts.
They emphasized their ability to carry out domestic
tasks.
Kjell (91) I don’t like sitting still, I need to have
something to do . . . I did a thorough cleaning of the
kitchen and the bathroom before Whitsun . . .
Hildur (89) I always make myself a proper dinner.
Oh, do you know what I enjoy the most . . . It’s to have
a shower. I can have a shower whenever I’d like. Oh,
just imagine . . . if I’d have to wait for somebody to
arrive. I’m so happy about that.
People emphasized the importance of managing
daily life by themselves.
Interviewer: Is there anything you think is difficult to
manage during the day?
Jens (92) Until now – none! I must say I manage very
well by myself, thank you very much. I don’t like
having others bothering me. No, I don’t like that!
When you manage yourself it’s good. As long as I
manage by myself, everything is fine . . .
C1
Ragna  Living alone        
Personal hygiene: help 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O5
C2
Bergliot: Living alone         
Personal hygiene: self 
Domesc issues: self
M2 Telecare needing interacon         O1
C4
Tordis & Rolf: Couple  
Personal hygiene: some help 
Domesc issues: help
M1
Telecare  needing 
interacon +           
Automac telecare
O4 Unintended alarms            cause anxiety C4 M4
Telecare  
removed O6
Family 
pressure C8 M5
Adjusted telecare  
needing interacon 
+ Automac
O1
Remains home safer & 
more relaxed          
Relaves more relaxed
C6
Helga Living alone.Demena     
Personal hygiene: help 
Domesc issues: help
M3  Automac &             silent telecare O2
Remains home safer &                
more relaxed                            
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home safer                      
Avoids nuring home                       
Relaves more relaxed
Remains home feeling unsafe  
Relaves sll anxious
Figure 2. Users’ CMO as presented by relatives.
Unintended
outcome
Intended
outcome
C1
C2
C4
C3
M1
O1
C3
C3
M2
C7
O4
M4 O5
C3
C4
M3
O2
C3
C2
C2
C1
C2
C1
C4
O4
C5
O3
C8
O6
M5
C5
C6
C3
C6
Figure 3. The CMO configurations.
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People also enjoyed doing things for others, such as
inviting them for dinner and knitting for them.
Ingrid (88) I make proper stew with lots of good
proper meat in it. I don’t use sausage or these premade
things, oh no. He (regular visitor) says he’s never served
as tasty stew as mine anywhere.
They expressed different expectations of telecare.
Some started using it due to their children.
Alida (84) It’s in a way forced upon me (by her
children).
Lisa (83) I go for walks in the neighbourhood. My chil-
dren don’t want me to go off the trail any longer (laughs)
and that’s ok. Nevertheless, I like these walks. They (her
children) want me to have this (telecare) installed.
Others saw it as important as they were terrified of
falling.
Olga (75) I didn’t feel that vulnerable until I fell just
outside my front door. I’ve been more careful, since.
However, if I fall in the apartment nobody will hear me
if I scream. Nobody. That terrifies me. I want alarms
that can alert even if I’m unconscious.
A few worried that it would interfere in their life.
Interviewer You declined telecare previously, and
then you changed your mind . . .?
Sissel (< 75) It (telecare) is an interference in my life.
I feel I abandon a part of my independence that I’d like
to keep but I’ve no choice really. I’m much too young
for this. I’ll try it and see whether it gives me worries or
whether it’s comforting.
Most of the users expressed some fear about not
managing the technology or making mistakes.
Nina (90) I’m a bit unsure . . .what if I don’t manage
it? . . .What if I make a mess, you know, setting off
alerts and everything?
However, their anxiety did not stop them from
trying telecare. This might be due to perceived reduc-
tion in risk – this was an issue mentioned by all inter-
viewees. People appreciated the way they lived now but
acknowledged personal limitations that called for safety
precautions. They were willing to try telecare to enable
them to continue living in their home.
Interviewer: How important is to you to remain
living here and managing by yourself?
Lisa (83) Oh, I’d say that’s very important. They’ve
offered me an apartment . . . it’ll be closer to service facil-
ities but I’ll be as much alone there as I’m here. I want to
remain here as long as . . . So . . . I’ll try this. (telecare)
These quotations show that people feel vulnerable
and unsafe but like living the way they do (C). They
realize that living at home is increasingly difficult due to
age and/or health conditions and hope that telecare (M)
will enable them to continue living at home (O). Their
main reason for accepting telecare is that it might
enable them to continue living as they are used to
with reduced risk to their safety.
The relatives
The interviewees understood and accepted their par-
ent(s) desire to remain at home; however, they
expressed strong concerns about safety.
Daughter of 86-year-old Laura: When I’m visiting
her, she’s more active and does things that she other-
wise doesn’t dare because she’s terrified of falling. She
feels safe when I’m there. She knows that if she falls,
which she often does, I’ll be able to help her.
They used the telephone frequently to check on their
parents and all relatives described how they became
anxious if unable to contact them.
Daughter of 85-year-old Mildred: We’re often wor-
ried, and then I call her. When she doesn’t answer, I call
my brother ‘cos I think she might be there, and when he
doesn’t answer either . . . I keep calling
and . . . (laughs) . . . it’ll be easier to know that she’s
safe. I dread her lying for hours with a broken leg.
The relatives worry, as they know how vulnerable
their parent(s) are and want them to stay safe.
Daughter of 85-year-old Bergliot: Her medical con-
ditions may cause her to fall. That’s often on my mind-
. . . she’s fallen quite a few times . . . If she falls and we’re
not here . . . and she isn’t able to contact anyone . . . I
often think of . . . that. That’s why we asked her to
have telecare (laughs) . . . I phone her every day.
Relatives also worry about how safe it is for their
parent to remain at home. Most users lived alone; some
had dementia and all were reluctant to move.
Son of 87-year-old Helga: Neighbours have seen her
outdoor in late evenings and that worries us. She’ll have
a door sensor and we want the community care to regis-
ter how often she leaves the premises (during night). If
she’s a hazard to herself, we’ll need to get her into a
nursing home . . .Anyway, we need the documentation.
The relatives’ primary concern is safety. Even if they
accepted their parents’ desire to remain at home, they
often discussed the option of moving due to safety con-
cerns. They encouraged their parents to accept telecare
as they expected it to enhance safety and give peace of
mind when they were not with their parents.
Refining the programme theory
The second interviews with users served to refine the
programme theory.
Before installation of the telecare, the users were
worried that they would not be able to work the
system. This did not turn out to be the case. If an
alert went off, they were usually happy for the call
centre operators to check on them.
Interviewer: You were anxious that you would make
many mistakes with telecare and do things wrongly.
Are you still afraid of that?
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Nina (90) No. No, I can’t make any mistakes with
the equipment. If I’m away too long, they’ll (call centre)
call on me. They’re very polite. I haven’t needed it
(telecare) yet . . . but you never know.
Some use the pendant only in situations when they
otherwise would feel unsafe.
Martha (91) I always wear it (the pendant) when I go
for the mail. We checked that it works that far, and I
use it when I go down to the cellar. You never know,
after all, I am an old woman. (She also has movement
sensors)
Some experienced a number of unintended alarms
due to the technology not being properly adjusted to
match their activity, or because the technology was too
sensitive. In one extreme case, alerts caused the call
centre to contact a user many times a day. This
woman had a pendant, movement sensors and a bed
absence sensor connected to a light switch.
Hildur (89) I was so tired of them (the alarms). My
daughter experienced some and said: ‘Mum, you can’t
keep on like this’. I thought to myself if this continues
I’ll just have the social alarm. It went on for more than
two weeks . . . but now it works just fine! (satisfied
laughter).
Thunderstorms destroyed quite a few home units
and caused them to make terrible screeching noises.
Some users responded negatively to this and demanded
that the equipment be taken out. Ingrid, who had
always lived and managed alone, expressed that she
had only become anxious once she got telecare. She
asked for telecare herself due to a couple of incidences
when she was unable to call for help. She had been very
embarrassed to be found in what she referred to as
‘demeaning conditions’.
Ingrid (88) I’ve always felt safe, I was never afraid of
anything. Then I got this (telecare), there was some
mess with it and I wasn’t used to people being able to
let themselves into my home. (She disapproved of the
key-box required for emergencies) . . .Then there were a
thunderstorm and the lightning destroyed that one (the
home unit) which started to make a terrible sound. It
went on for hours.
The equipment and the key-box were removed
according to her wish. She still claimed to be more anx-
ious than ever before.
The daughter of Tordis (89) and Rolf (90) told how
she urged them to reinstall telecare after her father had
cut the wires due to terrible noise from the home unit.
The configuration had been incorrect due to incorrect
information about their telephone system. On their
daughter’s insistence, they had telecare reinstalled and
the daughter felt less anxious. This time the system
worked without making disturbing sounds. When her
father died some months later, she believed that her
mother felt safer having telecare. She was unsuccessful
in trying to persuade her mother to move, as she pre-
ferred to remain in her home with telecare.
The interviews emphasized the importance of thorough
assessment of users’ needs, abilities and contexts to ensure
correct adjustment of the technology. It is necessary to
follow up with each user to ensure that adjustments
match changes in needs, as the context is dynamic. It is
also important to understand the technological systems in
which the telecare is installed. The refined programme
theory for testing in the final interviews is:
When people have properly adjusted telecare that
matches their need and abilities, they feel safer and
may be able to remain in their home for longer.
Users had disparate experiences (O) during the first
weeks with telecare that influenced their situation at
home (C) and their responses (M) to telecare. Relatives
played different roles relating to their reactions to how
telecare actually worked and thus they influenced their
parent’s reasoning in different ways (C).
Testing the programme theory
The last interviews provided evidence about how tele-
care had influenced people’s everyday lives and served
to test the refined programme theory. Some users had
experienced incidents that strengthened their trust in
telecare.
Olga (75) I’m so happy that I’m part of this project
and have telecare – I fell the other day. I fell on the floor
and knocked my head, it still hurts, you know. I wasn’t
scared ‘cos I knew someone would find me. Fortunately,
I reached the pendant ‘cos it (the fall sensor) didn’t acti-
vate. But I knew they’d find me even if I hadn’t reached
it. Knowing that kept me calm. I’m so happy I can have
telecare. It has proved to be reliable.
An issue often discussed was that of technology
adjustment. It appeared to need more attention than
expected, especially when users had it for some time
and it still caused unintended alerts. The call centre
was able to reassure the users that these unintended
alerts may result from correct working of the telecare
as illustrated by Olga’s situation below.
Olga (75) I’m a bit embarrassed when they call me
Sundays about noon ‘cos I’m still in bed. I like to listen
to the church service in the radio while I’m still in bed,
you see.
Surveillance did not seem to be a consideration for
the interviewees even in situations when the call centre
contacted them.
Interviewer Do you feel being under surveillance?
Olga (75) Oh no, they can’t see me, you know. They
just contact me due to the lack of movement in my
apartment.
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Particularly when telecare was new to everyone,
incorrect positioning of the bed occupancy sensor
caused unintended alarms. This resulted in staff being
called out and consequently waking the user.
Nina (90) I was frightened, you know, when there sud-
denly were two persons in the room in the middle of the
night. Luckily, I knew one of them. Now it works fine.
Sometimes the call centre responded without alerting
the community care, which still woke the user. A few
stopped using the bed occupancy sensor because of this.
Lisa (83) It (call centre) woke me several times in the
middle of the night. That sound . . . it startled me the
first times . . . I didn’t like that, so I told them I didn’t
want it (the bed sensor) any longer.
People felt safer using telecare and enjoyed living as
usual.
Kjell (91) I feel safe. I appreciate living as I do. Here
(home), I can manage myself no one pushes me around.
I can go to bed whenever I like and eat when I want to
(laughs).
Telecare had both intended and unintended out-
comes (Figure 3). Despite the unintended outcomes
that sometimes caused anxiety, many users and rela-
tives were very eager to give telecare repeated chances
to work as intended. People wanted to remain home
and felt that telecare supported their possibility to do
so. Relatives gave very positive feedback and felt safer
when their parents had telecare because they were con-
fident it would send an alert if necessary.
Discussion
In this paper, I bring together findings from the data with
wider findings from the research literature to test the
refined programme theory. The following programme
theory is tested: ‘When people have properly adjusted
telecare that matches their need and abilities, they feel
safer and may be able to remain in their home for
longer.’ Two cases are provided that illustrate how tele-
care provides different outcomes for different users, a
finding that is illuminated through the use of RE. The
discussion extends our understanding of both telecare
and the use of RE as a method to evaluate complex inter-
ventions. This evaluation also demonstrates that it is vital
to try out telecare in order to fully understand its effect.
Context is vital for our understanding of the differ-
ent reactions to telecare. An important contextual
factor was that users valued home as a place where
they could carry out daily tasks in a familiar setting.
They appreciated managing these tasks themselves,
keeping them occupied and confirming their identity
and their image of being independent.6,7 Another con-
textual factor was the threat to their safety that users
experienced due to older age and/or health conditions.
They perceived lack of safety to be a major risk to them
continuing living at home, as is found in previous stu-
dies.3–5,7,8 A desired outcome for users was to remain
living as they were used to and which they valued (O).
However, they experienced risks to their safety that
made it gradually harder to manage at home.8 Prior
to telecare implementation, various services from com-
munity care and/or family provided necessary support
for them to manage, but this did not significantly alter
the perceived risks to safety as they were alone most of
the time. The relatives and most users acknowledged
the need to improve safety8 and they usually feared
falling the most.9–11
In this paper, it is the individual and interpersonal
contexts22 that are evaluated. The users’ reasoning
about telecare (M) directly influences how it works
(O).16 They have different needs and motivations but
share the belief that telecare will help them to remain at
home.3 Two different cases illustrate how the context
influences the reasoning about telecare and produces
various outcomes.16
Ingrid had always managed and relied on herself in
every situation. Following two serious incidences where
she had only been found by chance, Ingrid requested
telecare to regain control and avoid similar situations.
She disapproved of the required key-box and the idea
that someone (community care) would have access to
her home without her control. When she in addition
experienced what she describes as ‘unbearable’ noises
going on for hours, her reasoning about telecare was
that it did not provide her safety. On the contrary, she
became anxious and thus decided to get rid of it.
Ingrid expected telecare to help her regain control,
but it brought side effects that amplified what she aimed
to avoid and thus she felt out of control of the situation
at home. When telecare is not perceived useful people
do not want to use it.32 This is illustrated in Figures 2
and 3 by following the pathway from C2þM1->O4/
C7þM4->O3. As Ingrid decided to give up the telecare
after about two weeks this can be seen as an unintended
outcome. At the time of the second interview, she still
felt unsafe but remained at home. Ingrid died before the
third interview.
Hildur thought it reassuring to know that if something
happened to her, help would come due to someone (com-
munity care) having access to her home. She was used to
social alarms and already had a key-box; however, the
second-generation2 telecare was new to her. Hildur had
relatives nearby for support, but spent long periods on
her own when they were away. She managed by herself
except for domestic help every fortnight. Hildur experi-
enced about two weeks of disturbance and even being
woken one night by the community care nurse standing
by her bed. Telecare became a nuisance, thus she con-
sidered returning to social alarms. Her relatives sup-
ported her doubts. Still, Hildur endured.
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Hildur expected telecare to increase safety, especially
during visits to the toilet at night. She was afraid of the
consequences of lying helpless for hours and perhaps
days, and felt that would threaten her ability to living at
home. Hildur felt safer having telecare, despite the
annoying side effects. She appreciated the effort made
to configure the technology and expected telecare to
work as intended when the ‘teething troubles’ wore
off, which they did. She expressed happiness at being
able to remain independent at home. This is illustrated
in Figures 2 and 3 by following the pathway from
C3þM1->O1. Hildur valued living independently at
home7; however, she prioritized safety8 therefore she
endured the side effects.
Most users had a surprisingly high tolerance to side
effects from telecare. They regarded these as part of the
adjustment process. The endurance with side effects
may illuminate how much is at stake for the users.8
Their identity is closely connected to their home
which contains memories and daily reminders of past
times.6 At home they feel independent7 and in con-
trol.32 Increased safety supported the users to continue
activities which they valued in everyday life5 and is
found to be important for remaining physically and
socially active.10
Understanding how much is at stake for vulnerable
people emphasizes the importance of offering telecare
in a way that improves safety and reduces the stress
they feel from being unsafe.8 Telecare must be correctly
adjusted to avoid side effects that produce negative
experiences for users.33 The users endured various
amounts of unintended alerts and they reasoned differ-
ently as to how telecare benefitted them16, and what
they were willing to accept from it to remain living at
home.8 When users felt safe, relatives were less anxious,
as they too felt safer.
The sequential interviews reveal how people change
their thinking before and after their experience of tele-
care, and this type of knowledge is scarce.34 Sissel was
afraid to give up part of her independence by accepting
telecare, but she experienced the opposite. Sissel felt
more confident and dared to do more by herself at
home.10,11 Her confidence had a positive impact on her
health conditions, which were very sensitive to anxiety.
Prior to using telecare, people thought it would be
difficult to use and that it would cause unnecessary
alerts. They found that they were perfectly able to use
it, and soon realized that the consequences of unin-
tended alerts were harmless. The users did receive infor-
mation about this, but they were still very anxious not
to cause extra work nor display themselves as incom-
petent.35 Involving users while testing alarms was useful
as they relaxed when they saw how it worked. Having
telecare installed might appear distressing to people, as
there are new devices, routines and reactions to sort
out. Information given in such potentially distressing
situations needs to be restricted as the amount of nov-
elty in the situation may be overwhelming. When users
have experienced telecare for a few days, they may
relate the information to their own situation and be
more able to process the new information. Properly
adjusted telecare and information to match actual
needs resulted in satisfied users who reported enhanced
safety. To achieve the intended outcome, it is therefore
vital to assess and adjust telecare individually.
Different telecare evaluations report different results;
however, using RE demonstrates that telecare does pro-
duce a range of outcomes; it proves to be beneficial for
some people in some situations, whereas it is of no help
to others. Consequently, various outcomes should to be
expected when using telecare as users inhabit differing
contexts. RE has been a useful approach as it embraces
this variety and thus provides a broader and deeper
understanding of telecare.
Conclusion
This evaluation demonstrates how differences in peo-
ple’s contexts influence their reasoning about possible
benefits from telecare that in turn affects the outcomes.
The success of telecare depends on how each user
accepts and utilizes it, as people will not use it if they
do not like it. When telecare is perceived to provide
increased safety, people’s everyday activities and feeling
of independence can be supported. However, when
people feel that telecare does not improve their situ-
ation, they will stop using it.
When it comes to asking about the effect of tele-
care, the question should not be whether it has an
effect, but for whom, why, when and in which circum-
stances it works. This paper has demonstrated the
value of RE in unpacking the complexity in telecare,
which can be argued to only have been made possible
by using RE. Telecare works for people that reason it
will benefit them in their situation. It depends, how-
ever, on being correctly adjusted to the actual needs
and abilities of the user. Telecare works because it
offers possibilities that are otherwise difficult to
achieve as the alternatives are undesired. When a suf-
ficient number of users experience telecare as beneficial
to them, more people may remain home for longer,
making better use of resources for both the individual
and society.
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